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very firstsocialhistory ofByzantine law.The greatmerit
ofZachary Chitwood’ s study is thatitnarrates the story of
the Roman legaltradition embedded in the largerframe-
work ofByzantine legalculture,defined by Chitwood as
the complicated interplay ofthe Roman legaland political
legacy,Orthodox Christianity,and Hellenic culture.In all
this,Chitwood focuses on a hinge epoch,namely,the rul-
ing years ofthe Macedonian dynasty,which saw momen-
tous changes in the legalheritage ofthe old Roman em-
pire.In his study,Chitwood uses a vastarray ofsources,
both legal—notonly taken from secular,butalso from
canon law—and nonlegal,always contemplating them
from the perspective ofByzantine legalculture.In this,
the monograph transcends the more traditionalhistories of
the sources ofByzantine law.A solid bibliography ofpri-
mary and secondary sources,and an elaborate index make
Chitwood’ s monograph highly accessible.An extra bonus
is the very welcome English translation ofConstantine IX
Monomachos’ s Novella constitutio,a key source forthe fi-
nalchapter.
A good introduction discussing the main theme ofthe

book and its theoreticalbackground—considering both
the strength and some drawbacks of this particular ap-
proach—and a clearsetofmain conclusions frame six in-
dividualchapters.For this shortreview Ihave concen-
trated on chapters 1 and 6.
The firstchapterdeals with theMacedonian codification

effort,the so-called “Cleansing ofthe AncientLaws,” that
is,the legislation of the emperor Justinian (527–565),
which started during the reigns ofthe emperors BasilI
(867–886)and Leo VI(886–912).Chitwood regards this
Macedonian codification effort“as the reappropriation of
Romanitas [the Roman legalpast]” driven by “the need
fordynastic,ecumenicaland politicallegitimation in the
face of new powers which challenged the Byzantine
Empire ’ s claim to the legacy ofRoman imperialauthor-
ity” (44).In his treatmentofthe sources relating to this
purification of Justinian ’ s legislation—the prefaces to
the Prochiron,the Eisagoge,the “Sixty Books,” and the
Epitome legum,together with the Novels of Leo VI—
Chitwood also comes up with a clearaccountofthe dis-
puted datings ofthe Prochiron and the Eisagoge (25–26,
with note 41).Ifone is to criticize the firstchapteratall,it
would concern the use ofthe term “Sixty Books” in order
to designate the large compilation oflaws issued by Leo
VI(32–35):in my view,itwould be betterto referto this
compilation with the traditional phrase “Basilica,” as
Leo ’ s compilation was issued in sixty books altogether,
butnotprovided with the name “Sixty Books.”
The sixth chapterdeals with legaleducation,and the es-

tablishmentof the law schoolofConstantinople in the
year1047,through the Novella constitutio ofConstantine
IX Monomachos.In Chitwood ’ s view,the foundation of
this law school—headed by the nomophylax didaskalos
John Xiphilinos—epitomizes a revivalin the study ofsec-
ularlaw,while from the perspective ofByzantine legal
culture,this foundation “represented a finalrapproche-
mentwith the Roman politicallegacy” (183).Xiphilinos
and future heads ofthe law schoolwere supposed to know
Latin,even though the lastremnants ofLatin were being

Hellenized and expunged from the legal manuscripts.
Before dealing with the law school proper,Chitwood
presents a vivid and detailed accountofthe history oflegal
education from the days of Justinian up to the eleventh
century while sketching the Hellenization ofRoman law:
the gradualprocess ofexhellenismos (the substitution of
Latin legalterminitechniciby Greek equivalents)(152–
167).In his subsequentnarrative ofthe activity ofthe law
school(167–178),Chitwood argues thatjurists stilladded
exclusively so-called old scholia (marginalnotes and com-
ments dating from the sixth and early seventh centuries)to
the textofthe Basilica during the eleventh century,and
possibly later(177–178).In this,he appears to have based
his work on my own study (“Tenth Century Constantino-
ple:Centre ofLegalLearning? Second Thoughts Con-
cerning the Addition ofthe OlderScholia to the Basilica
Text,” Fontes Minores 12 [2014]:69–96).However,in
this study,Ihave argued thatitis quite possible thatthe
addition ofthe old scholia took place from the mid-tenth
century onward.There is,indeed,no direct,hard evidence
for this,butthe possibility of a tenth-century addition
remains:itcannotbe summarily ignored ordisqualified,
as Chitwood seems to do (177 n.140).There is every
chance thatthe addition ofthe old scholia is notso much
an eleventh-century expression ofByzantine legalculture,
butrathera tenth-century manifestation ofthe typically
Byzantine phenomenon ofencyclopedism,orbetter,the
“cultura della sylloge,” a phrase coined by Paolo Odorico.
Finally,itshould be observed thatChitwood ’ s mono-

graph contains some curious slipups thatmay quite well
be the resultofrushed work during the finalstages ofwrit-
ing orediting.Justa few examples.First,page 31 refers to
three emperors mentioned in the rubric ofthe Eisagoge:
“Basil,Constantine and Leo.” This mustbe Basil,Leo,
and Alexander.The firstsetofthree emperors occurs in
the rubric ofthe Prochiron.Second,page 34 note 81 men-
tions an article by Bergerpublished in 1954,which was
refuted by Scheltema in 1942.Scheltema’ s study was pub-
lished in 1955.Third,page 153 omits any mention ofJus-
tinian’ s Institutiones as partofthe firstyearofthatemper-
or’ s legal curriculum. Fourth, page 154 describes the
Authenticum as a Latin translation ofthe Greek Novels.
Originally,however,the Authenticum was a kata podas
rendering,intended as an auxiliary forLatin-speaking stu-
dents.Fifth,page 171 depicts Tribonian as one of Jus-
tinian ’ s antecessores (professors oflaw).In reality,how-
ever,Tribonian was the emperor’ s quaestor sacripalatii.
Despite the above inaccuracies,Chitwood’ s study is on

balance an accessible and generally sound narrative,well
worth reading fornonspecialists also.

THOMAS ERNST VAN BOCHOVE

University ofGroningen

JULIA BARROW.The Clergy in the MedievalWorld:Secular
Clerics,Their Families and Careers in North-Western Eu-
rope, c.800–c.1200.Paperback ed.New York:Cam-
bridge University Press,2016.Pp.xxi,447.$34.99.

In The Clergy in the MedievalWorld,Julia Barrow pro-
vides an immensely valuable socialhistory ofthe secular
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clergy in northern France,England,and the German king-
dom.Hercentralquestions focus on the clericallife cycle:
When was the decision made thata male should enterinto
the clergy,and who made it? Did clerics maintain relations
with theirfamilies;ifso,how? Whatcareerpaths did cler-
ics follow,and how were they trained? Answers to these
questions are pursued overnine substantive chapters,de-
voted to the clericaloffice and grades ofordination,mo-
nastic influence on the secularclergy,clericalfamily rela-
tions,the fostering and education ofclerics (with separate
chapters on schools,theircurricula,and theirpersonnel),
and the spaces and institutions ofthe clergy (households,
cathedraland collegiate churches,and localchurches and
parishes).
Two contributions are particularly important.First,Bar-

row documents and explores the workings oftwo clerical
family systems,the “father-son paradigm,” in which cler-
ics trained theirown sons to succeed them in office,and
the more enduring “uncle-nephew paradigm.”While his-
torians have long been aware of these tendencies,Bar-
row’ s conceptualization ofthem as socialsystems—rather
than as moralfailings orregrettable butpragmatic solu-
tions (the more common ecclesiastical-history treatments)
—is a long-overdue corrective.Indeed,since many ifnot
mostmedieval livelihoods,from rulership all the way
down to artisanaltrades and agriculture,were transmitted
from parents to children, one might ask whether the
church ’ s peculiarrequirements led to the developmentof
broaderfamily networks thathad otherbeneficialresults
overtime.Were families thatsuccessfully produced cleri-
calappointees overgenerations,forexample,also more
upwardly mobile ormore generally associated with pro-
fessions like commerce in which success depended upon
particularsocialskills and the developmentofsocialnet-
works?
Second,in defining the geographicalscope ofherwork,

the author’ s decision to cross the boundaries of the
modern-nation states thatstillstructure so much historical
research on the Middle Ages pays significantdividends:
the regionalvariations she notes in passing,particularly
regarding the socialcomposition ofthe upperclergy and
both the socialand geographicalmobility ofclerics,merit
furthersystematic exploration.As a descriptive overview,
The Clergy in the MedievalWorld highlights many inter-
esting patterns thatbeg deepercausalexplanations,and
one can only hope thatyoung scholars reward Barrow ’ s
generosity by seeking these answers.Anyone looking for
a dissertation topic in medievalecclesiasticalhistory will
find dozens ofpossibilities here.
One limitation,common in this type ofwork butimpor-

tantto keep in mind nonetheless,is aristocratic bias.Bar-
row laudably draws upon many types ofsources—lives,
“deeds,” and autobiographicalwritings;foundation narra-
tives,politicalhistories,and lettercollections;liturgical
writings and miracle collections;and administrative sour-
ces,such as charters,estate inventories,and fiscalrecords
—but she leans heavily upon normative and narrative
accounts.The lattermake forlively reading,itis true,but
they largely reveal elite experiences and assumptions.
This tendency colors the presentation ofgeneraltrends.

The author,forexample,sees the eleventh-century reform
demands for clericalcelibacy and an end to father-son
clericalsuccession as slowly accomplished by the early
thirteenth century (7).Barrow is certainly correctthatthe
policy suited elite aims to limitclaims on family patrimo-
nies and thus encouraged families ofmeans to designate
excess sons forclericalcareers.Further,she acknowledges
thatthese elite-friendly norms were “forced” on “clergy
lower down the socialscale.” Butwere these non-elite
clerics leftonly to complain “aboutthe requirements now
placed on them” because “they were notpowerfulenough
as a group to make any impression” (129)? Late medieval
visitation records,one mightargue,suggesta marked abili-
ty,particularly ofthe ruralclergy,to resistthese demands
through dogged non-compliance.Ratherthan seeing the
gradual“success” ofreform demands for clericalconti-
nence,one mightas easily see the knowing creation ofa
two-tiered system,with differentstandards ofdiscretion
surrounding normative ideals ofclericalsexualpurity and
differentstandards ofenforcementofthose ideals.
There is, however,much to recommend in this ex-

tremely valuable book.In addition to the two important
contributions already treated,The Clergy in the Medieval
World offers a stimulating discussion ofthe relationship
between developments in schools and changes in when
the decision was made to enterclericalorders (progres-
sively later) and by whom (increasingly by individuals
rather than parents).Throughout,Barrow offers ample
bibliographicalorientations on a wide range ofimportant
topics:although notentirely up-to-date in U.S.scholarship,
hercitations are extremely rich in recentecclesiasticalhis-
tory in the UK and,more crucially,in German and French
scholarship.In sum,this is an importantbook thatdemon-
strates the continuing value ofsocialhistory beyond the
culturalturn in historicalresearch.

MAUREEN C.MILLER

University ofCalifornia,Berkeley

TIMOTHY BOLTON.Cnutthe Great.(Yale English Mon-
archs Series.)New Haven,Conn.:Yale University Press,
2017.Pp.xiii,244.$40.00.

With this new biography by Timothy Bolton,Cnuttakes
his place in the Yale English Monarchs series,following
on from the publication in 2016 ofthe Yale biography of
his predecessor, Æthelred “the Unready.” The reader
mightwellask how farthis new book differs from Bol-
ton ’ s 2009 book on the empire ofCnutthe Great.The an-
sweris,quite a bit.The 2009 book was very much con-
cerned with processes, in particular the processes by
which Cnutsecured controlofDenmark,England,and
Norway by the late 1020s.Cnutthe Great,on the other
hand,follows a more traditionally biographic format,and
while the construction ofCnut’ s poweris a majorfocus,it
is farfrom being the only one.
The book follows a largely linearformat,with an intro-

ductory chapterdealing with the historiography ofCnut
and problematizing the sources,in particularthe Scandina-
vian ones.This is followed by chapters thatdealwith
Cnut’ s early years;the invasions ofEngland in 1013 and

Europe:Ancientand Medieval 1373
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